
.A FELT PRESENCE.

test of intimacy and fellowship, this
power of being silent when together.

In like manner we rnay have a
'happy sense of the presence of God,
.at tinies when no direct conmunica-
tion is passing, and our thoughts
.are on some other subject. I Pray
Nwithout ceasing" does not mean
that we shall do nothing but pray;
-" Search the Scriptures " does not
bid us search nothing else; and,
though it is the highest blessing of
the Christian to hold communion
with God by the Spirit, yet he is
not to be always in that holy and
sweet eniploynent. There are
times, and long periods of time,
when his mind must be fixed on
other things.

But need he at those times lose
the sense of God's presence ? Oh,
no. In the first place, in one who
truly loves God there is at all times
.an undercurrent of thought which
is fixed on God; consciously or
unconsciously to the mian himself,
the recollection of God mixes itself
iwith all lie is about, and there is
something that underlies all surface-
thoughts, and even those which
seem deepest. They are not really
-the deepest; there is in him a
deeper place still, and " the LoRD
is in this place."

At times, wlhen we are not listen-
ing to the Voice of God in -lis
Word; or speaking to Him in prayer,
-or even actually thinking of Hini,
-we nay experience the comfort of
His presence. It is our happiness

that we may be alvays with God,
and always conscious of being. so.
Our consciousness need not take
the forn of a thought or a definite
feeling, yet is it there. - "In Him
we live, and move, and have our
being."

We cannot consider the precious
words of our Saviour, " Abide in
Me, and I in you," except as
meaning a constant union; or the
assurance, " I amN with thee," except
as of a constant presence. This
is vhat He promises, and this is
vhat we are to seek and cherish.

No loving wife,.sitting or walking in
silence with him who of all earthly
objects isfirst with her, derives half
so sweet a fellowship from his
presence as we may find in the
constant presence of God.

Wherever we are, there He is
too. Whatever we are doing, it is
in His presence we are doing it.
Whatever we are thinking of, it is
hefore I-im that Our thoughts are
thus occupied. How happy this is !
The husband may have to go, the
w'ife nay be called off to other
things ; but God will be with us
always, and the sweet sense of His
presence. Do nothing, say nothing,
be engaged in nothing, and give
.your mind to nothing, with regard
to, which the thought, "God is
here," vould not be a·happy thought.
Let it be your delight te " walk vith
God," and to have Him, though
unseen, yet ahvays fneàr, and known
and felt to be so

' "Nor Mv CHoicE."-" Be our days many, or be they few, from any burden which God may sec
dfit to lay upon us our life mnay gaim, not only contentment, but grandeur and riobleness. Ay
-strength during all iny hife as bcen prccisely this-that i have no choice. Duringthe last thirty-
six years God has twelve times changcd my home and fiftcen tines changcd ny work. I have
scarcely donc what I mvsclf would have chosen. The support of my life is to know that I
.am dong what God tyisies, and not what I wisl myself."-Drx E.tFta.

«SUsto.,y REs."-"Sunday is not lost. Vhile industry is suspended, while the plough lies
in the furrow, while the Exchangc is silent, while no smoke ascends from the factor,-a process
.is going on quitc as important to the wcalth of the nation as the work which is performed on
-more busy days. Man-thc machine of machincs-the machine comparcd with which ail the
contrivances of the Watts and Arkwrights are vorthless-is repairing and winding up, so that
he returns to his labours on Monday with clearer intellect and livcler spirits, wvitlh rcnewed
,corporeal vigour.'-Lon MACAut.AY.

" THE Church is a socicty for making men like Christ, and carth like Heaven."-DR. ARNOLD-


